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STUDENT ASSOCiATION MEETING 
January 23, 1978 
PRESENT: Susan, Larry, Mark·, Nita, Russ, Marsha; Lyndel, Fran, Boyd 
Sarah, David, LaDonna, Dr. Barnes, Ross, Bob, Brad 
Absent: Steve 
COMING EVENTS 
Feb.2 Winter Festival 
Feb.12-17 Friendly Week-- There will be a coffeehouse·with a Valentine's 
theme. 
Jan.31 A group of the SA from Pepperdine will be visiting on campus 
Jan.27 Movie:Family ~lot 9:30 Sat. 7 and 9:30 
REPORTS 
SPECIAL PROJECTS- LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE: Mark Fisk and His committe~ are 
to be commended for the fine work they did for the leadership con~erertce· 
that was held this past weekend. 120 people signed up to go. The conf. 
was very beneficial to those who attended. The Executive council will. 
m~et ~ith the Special Projects committee this week to discuss the con£. 
and to make plans for next year's.· · 
PHYSICAL PLANT- Fran told Mr. Tucker about the walkway betw~en the Amer.-
Heritage and the Student Center and· it will be fixed. Also many have 
complained about the street in from of New Dorm because of the puddles. 
Well, this is a city street so we are going to write the city and see 
if they will fix it. Plans are being made so that· any student wanting 
to change cafeterias Feb. 1 instead of March may do so. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS- The public relations committee is go1ng to.host a recep-
tion for the students from Pep~erdine, who will get here next Tuesday. 
SPIRITUAL LIFE- Some of this semester's activities will probably include 
a seminar by Mr. Watson on marriage. Also when the weather gets warmer 
we will try and have some morning devotionals an~ serve hot chocolate. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Academic affairs committee will be checking into having a DEAD DAY 
instead of dead week, where no classes or activities will be scheduled 
Have a_ good week:1 
For the SA, 
»~~~ 
Nita Allen 
Secretary 
